
Content

In this course, students will learn to plan and execute an endpoint deployment strategy using
contemporary deployment techniques and implementing update strategies.

The course introduces essential elements of modern management, co-management approaches, and
Microsoft Intune integration. It covers app deployment, management of browser-based applications,
and key security concepts such as authentication, identities, access, and compliance policies.
Technologies like Azure Active Directory, Azure Information Protection, and Microsoft Defender for
Endpoint are explored to protect devices and data.

Key Learnings

Deploying Windows client
Managing identity and compliance
Managing, maintaining, and protecting devices
Managing applications

Methodology & didactics

Digicomp Flexible Learning Approach:

Training modality: During a period of 4 weeks, 6-8 half-day (3h each) virtual live sessions with
our Azure MCT experts will take place. The sessions are already planned and can be easily
combined with the daily work routine. Between the sessions there is enough time to process the
learned knowledge.
Detailed Session Plan: Click «Timetable» at the bottom of the page where you select your desired
date.

Target audience

The Microsoft 365 Endpoint Administrator is responsible for deploying, configuring, securing,
managing, and monitoring devices and client applications in a corporate setting. Their duties include
managing identity, access, policies, updates, and apps. They work alongside the M365 Enterprise
Administrator to develop and execute a device strategy that aligns with the requirements of a modern
organization. Microsoft 365 Endpoint Administrators should be well-versed in M365 workloads and
possess extensive skills and experience in deploying, configuring, and maintaining Windows 11 and later,
as well as non-Windows devices. Their role emphasizes cloud services over on-premises management
technologies.

Microsoft 365 Endpoint Administrator – Flexible Training
(«MD102V»)
In this course, students will learn to plan and execute an endpoint deployment strategy using
contemporary deployment techniques and implementing update strategies.

Duration: 5 days
Price: 3'950.– 
Course documents: Official Microsoft Courseware
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Requirements

Students must be familiar with M365 workloads and must have strong skills and experience of
deploying, configuring, and maintaining Windows 11 and later, and non-Windows devices.

Microsoft 365 Fundamentals – Flexible Training («MS900V»)

Certification

This flexible training prepares you for:

Exam: «MD-102: Endpoint Administrator (beta)» for the
Certification: «Microsoft 365 Certified: Modern Desktop Administrator Associate»

Any questions?

We are happy to advise you on +41 44 447 21 21 or info@digicomp.ch. You can
find detailed information about dates on www.digicomp.ch/courses-
microsoft-technology/microsoft-modern-workplace-m365/microsoft-365-
certified-endpoint-administrator-associate/course-microsoft-365-
endpoint-administrator-flexible-training
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https://www.digicomp.ch/courses-microsoft-technology/microsoft-modern-workplace-m365/microsoft-365-certified-fundamentals/course-microsoft-365-fundamentals-flexible-training-ms-900
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/certifications/exams/md-102
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/certifications/modern-desktop/
https://www.digicomp.ch/courses-microsoft-technology/microsoft-modern-workplace-m365/microsoft-365-certified-endpoint-administrator-associate/course-microsoft-365-endpoint-administrator-flexible-training

